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(KfJ 1 \f*ki ~ i 7.99?
rr»;tt Mail K>» :he. taftrrji Sbpre o£,Msryha(l,,i
A ittftu'*' with tlvc Southci'fl

Mail, .11 I'stWbs Thursdays, and Saturdays at

half o*ct»cW A:-M.- antj tlw WaiUdr tlie
E*ft^«fW<>re.of | lHirghi>«\ vi»"Ne*«C»ftle-, t» Nor-
thampton Court Moute, V irginia, will be dofe<^yi aud Friday -at 4alf
ao hour before tyn
. \u25a0 .y,:..:.- ; - . --

Ms; T 799;y. JO, ~

\u25a0Jk; <?cnfra) ! meiag-iof. .fttekbojdsr.
wjUW tekl .the
iiffLm ten .o'clock, M M. for the- purpose
of £)i*aors, -in th? of

dsce,»£d, and Mien 'Fifoer
refigned/'"' V""

BvWtki-oT'ttebriartl,
\u25a0 ' j,, WFJ/LS, Cafoif r.

Philadelphia, Miys, *7W
TN purfiunce of a itfolution of the pretident
1 and managers oft he Delaware and ScfiuyU

V I! Canal Company, the Stock-holdersarehere
by notified and required to pay, on each oftheir

(hares, 10 the Trer-furer of the Lom.
piny, at the "Company's Office in this city, .

15 dol'srs on the 15th June next,
20 dollars on the i.?th July next® and
zo dtiHai s on the 15th Auizufi next.

Win. GOVETT, Treasurer.
ni&tU4w(dfrLiaroi5 A )Miy i.!

Sale ofPublic Horses.
On VVetlncfday morning, precisely at 10 o'clock,

at the Hoi fc Market,

'Mill befold by public auftion,
A number of valuable Horses,
Suitib c for Ihe laddie or harr.eU?The property of
the public ?Thev may be seen at Mr. Burrwoody'l
Suble, any time befo't the (ale.

11".Mum Davidson,Auctioneer.
2t .Mav ">.o,

Fauquier County, Virginia.
TO BE RENTED,

And possession given next fall,
THE old {landing Tavern, call-

ed Barnett'a (formerly Heaviils) wiih the farm
al! iu go d order for cropping?also my Tan
yard, Still hmjfe and thrte ftllls, two of them
quitenew. A-fo a valuable Grift null* Black-
fmitb's si np and smiths, with stock of all kinds
that I have, and part of ray house hold and
kitchen furniture, with a stock of liquors, &c.
to lerve a year, that the tenant need be at no
expence fur that time. There will he five or
lix hundred acres of laud go witV thehouse, and
jjood meadows on it, iuffirient to lupp rt the
tavern, I will also leave a parcel of hands on the
;> lace ifrequired. T will bargain with the per-
fot) tiat comes forward, on reafouable terms.

AMBROSE BARNETT.
ui»y 10.

For Sale by the Subscriber,
On Stamper's Wharf. belo>v the Drawbridge,

A few pair of Iron Cannon, of the
c*liber of 4, 6 and 9 lb. ball of differentweights
aud engths, a.l warranted proof, Cannon Ball,
i quantity of cm nails, an affirtment ofuraught
tnd cafl iron as usual?Likewise for sale as a-

bove, a q'rantity of dry hides, just received
from Charlrfton, by the ship Carolina, which
will be fold on reasonable terms for calh of rhe
usual credit.

William Ltine.
eodlotnpv i.v

Copper Warehouse,
Late Alexanderbisljnd, & c».

No. 101, MARKtr-SIRII.T,

ROBERT KIQ,
H AVING purchafcdtheStock of tfaeabove61m,

Solicits the pstronage of the public and their
friends ; where they m»y depend 00 being served on

the very best termswith the following goods <

?v:z-
A gersci-al assortment of Copper Battemi

and Sheen,-Mr Cop per Smiths and other -purpoles,
Pig and Bar L'cad,
Rlock Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in 3oxes, and Biafi Kettlesin

Wi h a large mdgcnerarSffortment of Ironmongery,
feb. 16 d»w w&M

FOR SALE,
At the t-wo mile J1one, on the Wejfahickon, or

Ridge Road,.?
v\ -

a Place containing about eighty icres, in parts'
A or the whole together, a» may fait 'he pur-
chaTcr. There it on the fremits a house 47 I-»

'eet ir ;nt, by 43 i.-i Jeep, a scullery, milk house,
uump, iceiioufu. and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by with flallsfor 25 horses and cows,
1 carriage house, and a pump of pood water in
the barnyard,and a second milk house fnpplied
I>y a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laul out in gnod stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fituatibn heahhy and
hvrh, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
lier. Jhoufe a farm house in goad repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: ForstcTms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171 ,Chefout Street.

March n

NOTICE.
r-ptlp public arerrquefttd not to receive any
i- drafts in favor of Abijah Hunt, drawn by
Oantain li'sac Guionon the Secretary at War?
Uaniel Haragan «n William BelK or Francis
Jone3 on John Wilkins. / '

Thcfe on whom they Ire drawn are desired
to suspend acceptance until reference be had t»
the fublcriber. .

Twenty five thousand dollarsof the above
\u25a0tefcribed bills have bee» takenfro»-the Carrier
near tie mouth of Te»neflee river by a party of
Indian.. SAMUEL MEEKER.

may 18 -
... to th &f tf

A BAYONET,
WRESTED from the mufquet of a fellow

?rt viiij'.nrm. a{ the front of the Aurora office, by
3-e of the Officers o£ the United States, on the
n phticf the 16th inft. at the titne they w.ere af-

in passing the. flreet, hv the mob there
afTcmnled, may be bad,.by proving popertyj
at "the M.-vintbariai-kt.

/nay 13

C«ffies,

MSt NIGER,
W&iM!? for KINGSTON, (jam.)

ready to take hci'carjje on
. ... , lan receive some IVcipht. For terms

'\u25a0 KOSS&SIMSON.
tr.ay Is\u25a0 §

Pi< A r r ikg,

A'o. 95, Hrqttr-Jirtet,
HA VI. FOB SALE,,

; 7 o TONS HEMP,
3odo'biilKcls low-pricedTalt

14 pipes choice old pore wise

Ico boxes chrrer
30 tons roU/brirnflone \u25a0 ;

40 k<rgs yellow ochrs
10 do. piarl barley

A /?w barrels lentilles y

iic> boxesHavanna sugars
locb tkmy-john- '\u25a0'*

100 boxes window g'afo
t A few (heO»licjuoi cases

4 caflc» hog's bridles -

1 hhd. blocking "> fWlNE-»'dfif "ftil" J
A few bundles German steel
Severalpackages pencils

3 hogfteadaglue
4 patiagesiitien" flipp»rs

? . I do. bruiting for colours
»do. quills /

A few barrels naval tlores. Sec. &c.

And as usual*,.a great -janety of.
TickJenburghs, hempen linens, oz-

' nabrips, heffans, brown rolls, p; tterbornes, checks,
stripes, &c! &c. which they will fell op reaionable
terms.

m*y rB.

? k-

-T

tirthjw

MADEIRA tVINF.
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDF.ON KILL WELLS,
Mark«t-ftret, No 135.

3aw4W

JortN Miller., Jun-
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Mas for Sale.
Baftas,
Mamoodies,
I>ffafies,' '«"? \u25a0' \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Colicoes,
P-Ana 'p
Romal and S- Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul J

Tin foregoing goods are now to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of thel'c Goods ir.ay be printed to

advantaga in this oountry
moy 16

G. SHAW,
jawtf

ReJpeSfully informs the public, be hat received
front

Robert Johnston,
Apothecaiy, No. 10, Green llreet, Soho, Lon-

don, a frefli and very confiderabli; supply
of his highlyefteenu-d Medicine.

AWARE of the depredationsmade on every
public medicine of cftabliflied repute and

extenlive fate, R. Johnfton, obtained the King
of England's Patent for his invention, not " to,

recommend" but " to di/lingufi," Whitehead'*
Effcnce of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
Five years have now jjlapfed lince Mr.

Johnfton firft made known to the world thii
veryextraordinary medicine ; daring this (hort

period, its efficacy has been so clearly demon-
llrateed that its sale has far exceeded any form-
er example ; eomparitively there are few fami-
lies in England or the United States which have
not either heard of or experienced its beneficial

'ndroiith I»2irtfeh.ialirfafiron Vir-tud the
happinels to declare Whitehead'* Eff«nce of
Mustard has cured more persons afflifWd wkh

[ Rheumatisms., Gout, Lumbago, Pctlsj, Com-
plaintsof the Stomach and other PJin-

ful Maladies.
>. Than all the Medicines ever before made
public, indeed, the inftinces. of its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the moltre-
fpedlable chara&ers" are so numerous that a
large volume could not pofiibly contain th«"m,
it has alio obtained the appr-obatisn of the ipoft
eminent men ofthe faculty and honoured hv
the use and recommendation of the firft familfes
in England, Ireland and America.

A counterfeit.
-R. JOHNSTQN hasretfon to believe alarge

quantity under the name of " linptovedEJence
of Mujlard" ,as .veil a s many others hi been
(hipped for America, and confideriit hit duty
to prevent~*impofitifn and difnppointwent.

He therefore requests the affl>fl£d to tie par-
ticular in the purchife of his bottles, boxes, la-
bels, and bill sf directions which are closely co-
pied, and words " by royal authority," artfully
substituted for the words "by the king's patc.nl:
which may elude common observation.

The Genuine is drftinguilhedby the~fignature
of R. Johnfton, in his own hand writing on
each label, and as an additional feenrity is fur-
ther signed- on the outside wrapper by his only
agent tor.the United States, G. SHAW, No*
119 Chefnut street, Philadelphia, by whom it is
fold wholesaleand retail, in pills and in a fluid
ftatc atone dollar each, box or buttle

FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND
BRUISESJ

.It is a certain and effe&ual remedy, seldom
requiring more than three or four application®.

To the candid and literal of the faculty,

R'. Johnftonrefpetflfully submits the following
observations. The Fluid Eflence of Mtjftard,
is an embrocation worthy their particularatten-
tion, it differs in its nature from all others, and

n Wut,A< .

is out of the beaten trafl of gene*l practice?
It it an aiftive Simulant, eafcly controuled ; may
be either increased or diminilhed in its strength
by the different methods of use, it 19 both eltf-
gant and convenient and is freqnently found in
the extemporaneous prescriptions of their bre-
theren in England.

The above Genuine Medieitfe, as well as
many others'of the firft celibrity may be had by
appointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. B.tilcy,
Wilmington, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-
York, Messrs. Bailey and Walker, Cbarleftnn,
William Black, Salem, flf. J-j.Charles Hu-
nitch, Lancaster, A. C.Jorden, Norfolk, John
Robert?, do. David "Keen, Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, K. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz, Fre-
dericktown, Maryland, G. W. Manciu*, Alba-
ny, Dr. Vanfolingen. New-York, MeffrtiirTit-
ford & Son, do. Messrs. Rofs & Douglas, Pittf-
burg, John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-
son, do. Richird Winter & Co. Savannah, and
in everyprincipal tbwn in theUnited States.

N.B. The public are desired to enquire for
Whitehead's Essence of Mi'fVard, all others be-
ir,cr abase and spurious imitation.

CEO. SHAW.
' 120, Chefmft street, where Vtndenmay be

. .? fnpplied.
" Caution against Connterfeits." \u25a0"

A£entS-are appointed by G. Shaw iri every
principal' town of the United States; and there
is no rettaintvof purchasing the .Gemnjie Es-
sence of Milliard in any part of America, unless
it is signed on the outGde wrapper Ky G. Shaw,
No. 129, Chelnut fireet, I hiladelphi2, where'
fhbpkerpefs are fuppl'ed 'ind'a liberaf discount
allowedthem- "

\u25a0 May'l3 ? ?\u25a0

%'gi 683Ctte.
PHILADE LPtt 1A .
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From the SaUftk ( Gazette.

to Mr. Wm. cobbett.
IN looking, overyaur Country Poreu

piue of* late date, I happened to cast my
rye upon the foHowing words : " The com-
munkatibn in paper-orl"the dole
of the century is the most ingenious that I
-have I'een." Knowing the ufu'il accuracy ot
your judgiliviit justness of criticism, I
turned iinme'iiiat'-Hy to the pi.ce,' in hopes of
feeing every difficulty removed, which had
created a " dilleieiisie 111 opinio* on the ap-
m:lm:t !y-fiou;itu>n, vot whep the 18th
century doles." 4-nd perhaps you may think
it u somewhat curious*' that the clearness ot
rcafoning therein exhibited should tail to ope-
rate convi&ion upon any one of your rea-

ders. . .

Your communicator fays, " we pall it

1799 uutll, 1 B,pjj commences" Now, it 1800
tommtniis'ixHen we to date 17991s it
fiot evident that 1800 does not end when we
peaft dating 1799 ? But 1800 yttars mud be
ended,', uv .order to complete 18 centuries.
How then does the nineteenth century be-
gin at the close of the 1799th year of the
christian era ? ' Tis true, the author of the
communication allows that" the year 1800
\u25a0does not close until the last day of it; but
yet, he fays, the 18th century closes on the
beginning of it," This would make a diffe-
renpe of.gije year between the close cf a cep-
tavy a»d tW close of the hundredth yea,r.
But~are not the t>eginning and end ot a cen-
tury the'ft.me as the. beginning and end of
ks firft a'pij lsft. year? . H.ow the eighteenth
teritury can be dosedbefore the close of the
pighteen' hundredth year does not seem
to l3e clearly afcertairied by his method of
reafQiiiiVg,. \u25a0 If aflertion were always to be re-
gardedas proof, his argument would indeed
be valid and his inference juA.

Another argument'youT writer derives
from the well known timepiece, called the
clock. Rat either lie or myfelf rhuft have
been very inattentive to this ufeful piece ot
mcehanifm. He fays*' an hour Is finiftied
oii the coiiclufion or fcxpiration of the fitty-
ninth minute." Now, if the hour be com-
pleted at the etid or expiration of the fifty-
ninth minute, I mult request t6 be intorui.*'.
whet-e he {jets the iixtieth ftiinute ;'for every
one knows that lixtycompleteniiimtesgo in-
j:o the composition of 'an hour. \u25a0 Perhaps it
will be said that the hour and rts Firtt minute
do riot begin at the fame irifttfnt ;-and then
the hour, having the start of its ininnte, will
come to a conclftfion" at the moment when
liti-If ft tit " lixtiath minute commences." If
tftfe; is, as it to re&fdning, I
ftioiikl still liKew know' wTiV ahy "ho'ur and
the fu ft minute of that hour'do trot commence
at the very fame inftarit. For it is veryevi-'
dent, ifart litotijand Its niTt in::i
at.jhe sam» mfta-nt of time, that the fame
hour grid its orfortieth minute mutt both

j:expire at the .fame iaftatit; otherwi,fe an hour
niull.te eitljer longer or JhortSr. than iixty

The of illustration employe
by." the authorof the communication is bor

denominated Lufl urn;' "A~Luftre, he tell
us, is a period of five years," Then he goe
on to enumerate them very djftinaly fron
" January tbe if, i'B°° ;""'and at the ent

of five years we:.are again informed thai
" the luitrfis completed." This is indeec
every wordof it as/trueas the firft book a
GewGv. For if-a Itiftreis a .period: of fiv«
years, moft-certaiulyfive years will make ;

complete lulbe. But,inftead of the Romans
Fuppbfe we let the Gyeeks decidethe .quftion,
Thcv computed time by the olympiad, whicl
y«u know is. a peciod-.of four years. Now
ifwe beginto reckon- the olympiad from Jan.
uary the ift ißoo, counting one by one ft

find out the number, we ftiall find it at the
end of four gear's that the olympiad " i:
compleated." But what is the infejence :
Notf»»hgV^'ay' to-the purpose, in' the
decifcj* of a-ijtreftionconcerning dates in th(
chriftiaiv erst. I- perfectly-.agree in your o-
ptrfott* then-' thr "Grecian method' is
egually as "applicable to the present queftior
as the Roman,. There is nothing in eilhei
of'them t6 be'called sophistry ; foi
they are'both alik'4 'trifljng, when brought
as aifgi'me'nts'itl.tlieprefejit^debate.

But tS 3rfcturn to your comnvunlcato'r. He
thus proceeds?" But according to the othei
doctrine -we must wait, until the fifth yeai
is elapfcd." This he deems. 11 an error ill
computation." What ! is it .an error in
computation-to fay the fifth year rpuflelapfs
in l order, to complete five years ? Must not
the hrft year elapse in order to complete one
year; ; the second in order to cpmpleat two
?years ; the third, to eompleat
fourth, to eompleat ~ four ; and of course
must net "the fifth yean have slapfed" to
complete 6ye..y«ars«? .Ifithe affirmative of
this trut J'am wi}lii4l to refer
it to-you'r. o.\\ntt i,uipajtial and candid deci-
fipn>. what ; vhe ":error in conj-

putatifto If~yjiH; communicator had be-
ftowojl a yttl^*atfe.ntioij> on the .diftiniftion
between iijja erdjnal..an4 cardinal number,
he might perhaps have eftaped the perptcxi-
ty ariliugfrom the clock, andthe lustre, and
all (uch topics" of, argument, as
were liable fro vembarrafs his oiind.and lead
him'aflrtty. \u25a0 .

But to'proceed. This " error in compu-
tation,..weare told, though difficult to de-
test.in.a period, of an hurdred years, is very
palpable in the fniwll meafiire of five years."
I did.not mean to. l'mile, but i'urely it will
not be thought-rude to admire the extent
and clearnels of a person's imdlect. He
feeros.to comprehendwith wonderful fecilitv
the- operation of an argument which is. con-
fined to the cempats of five, years ; but
wlu n from the fame premises (forboth.de-,
pend on the fame data) an inference is jc-

cries.

ouired "which flwSll hold tru;
»

of an hundred y~*rs." t-n

u-arifcs. Hoc ..pus, inc Jal.or c«. But *

why is it jnsre difficult to te.l lww reany I

. years m*U a hundred thafi .t .s to *ll ;
fiv6. ? Y/rt>v;

e arefjld tUt a" .
error." in the computation ,of tne on^'"' i .

palpable," while in the other it is " dilhcult
to be detedted." .

The decision of this " apparently finipk ;
question," which has given rile to lo wuca
ingenuity in,playing with wovus without '<;«?-

plication'to the.ftibjeft, appears't° ret. en- .
tirelyupon a tingle And tins pv jr taps
can be afrtrtained only to auv .

. thentic- chronological,.hiit(>T)> Tj* *.°- e ,
inquiry then is, whether the firft Cnkiap

chronologifts.disposed theii1 animal daws in

'the ordinal or in the cardinan
computation. Afcert.Mi of *\u25a0 cc

was employed at the conimeii&njes.t of t »e
chriftian' era, and not another wotdVan be

laid. Fix the beginning, arid the end is

fixed of courie. It "will then be m» more
" difficult" to determine the close «f "a cl-b-
---tury, than it is' to tell the cleife of a -year,
or an hour, or a minute. Inform me how
old Ghrift was at the commencement of his
fir(I year, and I will tell you how old he will
be at the commencement of the year i3oc.-<

Before I quit the fubjeft permit nie to in-
timatetdf the author of the communication,
?that however the question may terminate,the
issue will be unfavorable to hi? method of
reasoning. Foi> whether we date in the
cardinal or ia the ordinal method, still the

, lixtieth minute mud be finifhed in order to

; compleat an hour ; the fifth year mult have
elapsed to compleat a luflrum ; the hundredth

! year must be ended to compleat a century ;
*\u25a0 andj by neccflary conference, the tali day

" of the eighteen hundredthyear must elapse in
order to compleat eighteen centuries. '1 Irus
it appears, that which ever " doctrine" pre-
vail; the decisionmull be againft hip, or ra-

ther against his reasoning.
With you* jjermiflion, I would just alk

him a " fiffiple queftioti" or
ferts that " the numbers used for marking-
time are retfofpettive." Now ! would en--

quire what time Was retrospect, dby th*firft
year of the christian era ? 1 would alfp in-
quire whether the firftyearand thefirftce.ir
tury of 'the christian epoch beganboth nt the
?fame infhtot ? If they did, whert is the in-
inaccuracy bf " confounding the idea of a

year with that of a century ?" If they-com-
mence at-the fw>e moment, they proceed to-

gether, and when a hundred revolutions of
the one arecompleted, they must both close
at the fame instant. Here is nothing which
appears to indicate a " confufian of ideas."
If theybegin alike!, they end alike ; and
every one "knows thatan hundred of the one
make one of the other. Cpnfequently, the.
hundredth year must be finifhed to compleat
the century. .

One . word more. Your communicator
? speaks of a " space ps time between the paft
; year and the succeeding one."

.. How I /l-
---\u25a0 ways supposed that whe»_pne year was past
i another succeeded immediately without any

internal betweei) them, but tbis ".fpace of.
. Ijs cads_.it,fccmio.hn.delfitatc._

-of any appropriate appellation. He there-,
, fore looks about to find a name by wh.i£h i,
r niavbe repreferited ; an&,as it has none of its
, own, he concludes to borrow one from the,

past year. "To -avoid circumlocution the
j name of the pafft year is Continued" thro' this'

intervenient space " till the fucteedin'g one
begins.''.But this, he informs lis, 1' is lnerely1*

s for the fake of canVeniencs at'fobic
apology for borrowing the name ot another"
year to dfiegnate the :intermediate, namfleft i
vacation." he observes that" to'ihark "the 1,
minuter divilionsof tiiTKin a givenp&rtion, it
is not material by what name the period" !? ;
called, provided it'be dcfignated."' Now, -if'j
this intervenihg" space or vacation"be equal!
to one year, then it will follow that he' calls
the space of two years by one atid the fame.'
name again,: 1 have already taken rtbtite of
his faying that dates are rctrofprfUve. Now,
if the name, which he borrowed~of past years,
was retrospective, it will look like adding"
another year to the term of two years already
mentioned ; and then we shall have <t period
equal to three years de'fitfnntßd by one name
or date. This appears very much like con-
founding one year with "anotfiet, which must
produce at least as much coiifufjou of ideas
as would arise," from confounding the idea

' qfa year with that of- century."'
With due-refpeft, lam,'.Sir a readsE of

your extensive and ufeful paper.

NEW-YORK May 18.
A Gentleman who arrived here on Thurs-
day last from New Orleans, inforus us, that
on the azd of A{irO a company of feveoty

t American troops under th£ c'ohjmand of
" Captain Shatnder, pafied through that place

. for Mobille, to take poffefficm of the Knes k .
Mr. Ellicot, the Unitejl Stau» Surveyor

' General, left New Orleaps a few daya be
j 1 fore, \u25a0 -

As.yet,we have been unable to procure
)

accurate returns of the votes for senators of
p the Southern Diftnct? Ibut, -from what we-

r have feeq, Johu B. C ole and Richard-Hat-
fieldr Efqrs. Federal C andidates, will - have

. a handsome trajority of between three and

.1 fotfr 4w»itdTed"votei.- \u25a0?'

. A knowledge of every ne.w manceuvr; of
the French pirates, muit be of service to
our seamen.

Capt. Moncrlcf, of the fiilp. Ap'poilo, on
his paflage from Liverpool toihis port, was
bore down upcwi by a French cuter priva-
teer of guns, full 'of men, vviib ari Amer-
can etifigTi flying, and the French flag fluffed
in the. (hrtyads below it.?Capt. M. fiered a
gun to windward, and- boilted the. Ame i-an
jack ; upon which the cutter bore avvav?
Capt, M. wore flAp, gave he-r a few (hots,
ai d proceeded ofi liis Voyage. Neither the
deception,guna,.or number of men on
the privateer, intimidated captain Moii-

The Lazzaroni of Naples, amounted to

ft

BALTIMORE, May 17. i
A l'-*t oftejfels ir. the harbor ofCharleston,

May 1, 1799. tjken by the harbor master.
Ships 11?Lr'gs, 20?schooners, io_

sloops, s?Total,5 ?Total, excluiive ofcoafters> i&.
11 MtLAttCHtiLY.

On Wednesdayeveninga poordifcorifofate
woman, seemingly delirious, with a beauti-

I fill female about five months old, was
?bferved on Valck's wharf, by persons pas-
ting thatway ; they had not timetoapproach
her imtiU.fhe plunged with her infant intothewaiter';' by their united' effqrts, they however
saved both from drowning, and-brought her
to the houi'e of GodfriedHartung',m Camden
street, whereeyefy thing possible was done
to reflore her to reffgnatioß, but all in vain ;
giving her infant in fplemn charge to Mrs.
Hartung, after complainingof iicknefs & re.
tiring' to reft, (lie found means of goingto the
attick story, and about nine o'clok yesterday
moruing threw herfelf from a window about
sixty feet high ; and broke her thigh, her
arm &breaft bone. She lingered about ati
hour andan half, and ther. expired.

She is said to be the wife of a man named
Bovce. who failed from this port about
eight months since, and the reason affigr.ed
for the above- melancholy accident, is, the
report of his loss at lea. Mrs. Hartung, at
present, has the child under her protection.
Hnmanitv hare calls aloud for the afliitance
of all well disposed perloils, and hopes are
entertained, that amongst eft-ablifhsd focic-
ties in this city, l'omething may be done to-
wardsthe fnpfovt of the hapless innocent,
thrown on the world, deprived of parnh,
and trufling only to the mercy of theft,
whom the untimely fate of the mother ha*
cauied to be a protector. ' j.

. . May, 18,
Another detat,thm«nt of Ma/iriei, en.Htad.

in thjs city, within these. few, week.s pjilt,by
lieutenant lJb''ip Edwards, left town yefler,

' day morning for Philadelphia. This- body
of men does equal credit to\he attention o£

1 the lieytennant, as that before enlisted fas,
this lervicr. The rendezvous is still contin-

\u25a0 ued near Gray's gardens, where the martial
1 ' sons of Columbia, whole pulfesbeat high for

' their country's wrongs, have an opportunity
- ofentitling in her cause
- A fellow was taken up today for wsering
1 afalse face, but as it is a thing so very com-

mon now-a-days, we understand, he was dif-
! milled ! There is no doubt, however,but it
e would be doing a service to foriety if this
e praAire could be abolished.
t .. . 11?

r iforcigtt 3lntclligencc.j
SALONICA, (Turkey) Feb. 2.

The Divan is seriously employed in the
neaas of driving the French out of Eypi;
in consequence of which the Gr.'i ' Siegnf-
ow haJ jfliacd-a firman, by whit!, be or
tHat all the' transports (hips which c< b4
procured fhouldbe afTembled at Smyrna, for,
the embarkation of cur troop*. "For
th'is purpbfe Cara Ofman Oglou, our Paclia,
h&s been ordered to feleft tlie choifeft trbops(
of Natolia for that fcxpddition. The racha"
of Acri has received a Carte. Blanche, ana
all' the other Pachas of Syria have been e.n-
joinedftot pay obedience to' KI9 commands.
Bflonapa'rtfe,'in ekpeflation of beingattacked
oh- that fide, is fortifying Damietta withthe
gteat-eft 'c&ivity, arid has pladed in it a nu-
merous garrison. It is however supposed,
that the Paoha of Acri .will not aft serious-
ly, until the armament preparing at Smyrna
fht'l hate arrived before 'Alexandria, in ol-
der to make a combined attack on the two
opposite point?. ' ""

A Greek ytfftli containing three French,
men in difgjpife, and amongft-them the fe-
crefafv of Buonaparte, was captiired by a
Tu kiln (hip., and the prifooers lent to Con-
flaotinoplc oa-Thknr was found upon thett>i
in sequins and piaflers, about a million and
a -half livres tournois. ThtRepublican gen-
eral dots not altow the exportationfrorfi K-
g'ypt of Coffee, or Rice, both article's of
great importance in the Levant* tns

Scarcity ofwhich is much felt at Cbnftanti-
oople.

- -n: ;T ::-
PARIS, March 11. ,r

It appears that the paflage'of the lUime
was effefttd in three'columns, in the follow-
ing manner \u25a0 Gen. St. Cyr passed at I'ort
Vauban. with the left wing of the army ;

Jtitirdari in person with the centre at kthl;
and General Ferin'o with tie right wing at

Hungiuen and Bade.
The centre of the army has received con-

siderable reirforcements. The command cf
the cavalry was enfirufted to Geo. Klein.
Bouffiere is appointed infpeQor-general.
The corps ofengineers is under the directi-
on of Gen. Marefcot. '}

tt is said that General MafTena attacked
the CJilfon country on the zd inft. and that
on the 4h Ge.. Jourdan's. head quarters
were at Gengerback. -V

Letters from Strafburgh, da|ed the jo
inft- mention, "That the French arm
marched into Suabia by the county of Wf':
temburgh, and *as to proceed until i'
the Aultrian army, comm'andeJ by 'he,
Archduke Chjirlee, which it is said has ad-
vanced as fat aaUlm, and even beyond
place. Our army is nt to halt for n'e-
days. The firft froke will' probab'y bc

\u25a0 drsadful. The French aivifion commanded
1 by Cel . Ferino crofTed tlie bridge of'®

1 Rhine at B isle un the Jft and took therO'1
1 of Frickthal. His head qtiartera are at

RheiuSeld, but will not, it is supposed) rt

, main thae long. One divifiou of the a*?'/
of Mentz paHI 6 the Rhine opposite Phij'P"

1 burg, ?.nd blockades that fortrefs, in *] JC
(

- there are about 1700 troops of theempi- c '
T.-O JMITODT O.FRANKFORT, March 9,.,

The following is the efti.mr.te.ct t


